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Code of conduct for Emnlovee

]).fhemanagcmonlcomnlitleeoithecollcge\,!iIlgo!ernvoUlappoinln!cntoldelsthatma}'andsLlchinslluction
anrl be issued to -vou oralll or ir rvritint tionl lime to liine

i) Youl appointmelll rhall be subicct to Lrpproval lrorr lhe at'flliaring unircrsitl'

ii) On Ihe basis ol docunlentar! evialence produccd b1 crrplol cc- lhe) arc lreated ar r candidrte

bclonging to Sf'/S I'/OBC,1(iEN.

iii) YoLrr. tlail), rvo|king hours e\cluding lunch lnrcrval rviil be as college trffice hotrr tlx b\ aurhorlt!. subject to

this lirnil yoLn actlrill \!orking hours will be prescribed bl prircipal li()lll time to tlme'

i\,)No-oncwillbcallorvedtoundcrta[ean),pal1timestudiesunlcssSanct]onedinthe\\,ritingbl'aLrfioritl
co[]pctent to give such perrrission.

\) lll lcgal proccss \\,ill be undcr the.!uriscliction of Boka|o dlsl[icl coufi. ln casc ol resignalion or trnlimcl\

lcaringthe.loblotrmu5tint-omrcollcgemanagingcollmillcclf\ritinqlhr'cctnullhspr;or'll\ou\io|l|!ethc
llbrcsaid condition. the nranagemeni is ftee lo rocor'er salarl ofnro nlonths'

!i) \our llppointmenl slrall clepcnd on thc norm5 ;55uscl I],r'the \(il t'

\ iil -\ 
o r \r\ ( ro frc.e.rl :n lhe:l\lil.ll:.'r f in'c.

ln the event ol not abiding by the ibllo\\ iug illstrltoliotl. !ou arc liable 1o tc|nllnalion ol scr\ ices tbr the brcach

ofcode and conduct-

2.All lhetcacheNaree\pectcdtobeexemplaryinthcirpublicandprivetelilt l'heirlo)'all]'scnseofdcdicalion

and inlegrity ol-chamoter nt all tinres should bc an inspiraliorl oithe youth conlnlillee lo lhcir carc. l eachcl shell

attend lo his cluti.s \\,ith carc ancl colnntilnrcnl. be pLlnctual in atiendanco and dutilirl in rcspect olclass roon lnci

also fu-othcr an] Norks conncctecl rlith the tlolics assigncd to him b) lhcheadoitheCollcgeorLniversi 'He

shall abicle bl the rulcs and regulalion for lhe collclle and carr)' oLli the Ia\1irl ordcrs and also sho$ due rcspcct

1(r the coost;luied authorities

"#,tr-

i. l-ea!e cannot lre c]aimed as a matlcr ofright.
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ii. Grant ofaoy leave shall depend on the exigencies oflhe institutior and also shall be at discretior ofthe
principal/.ecretarl

iii. Except in unavoidable circumstances, application for leave write shall be mode in advance. A letter or a
phone message giving reasons should reach the principal on the day ofabsence. Whe[ phone messagc is
sent, it should be contimed in writing by the subsequent day. Merely applying for leave will not mean
sanction, until and unless the leave is sanctioned by the satctiodng authority.

3. Have to take paft in all programs and have to avoid taking with each other during all prog.ams.

4. Ijave to make every conversation only in English or Hindi witl teacher and student teacher during working
hours.

5. \ol lo use I iquor or narcotic' in fie premise<.

6. Nol to divuige confidential matters relating to the institution.

7. Not to be take active pats in politics.

8. Negligence in the evaluating Class-work.

9. During working hours not to entefiain.

I0. Should have the leave glanted before availing it.

I l. Have not to indulge in or encourage any form of malpractice related to Examination or other Institution
activities.

12. Should not have negative deal such as disrespectful behavio., rLlmor mongering, Character assassination and

vulgariq,.

I3. Have not to make personal moretary transaction with the studbnt- tQachers and/ with the parents.

I 4. Have not to provoke groupism among the teacheN.

15. Have not to destruct institution records and propedy.

16. Have to deal with the student teachers equally and should not have soft corner fol individual.

17. Have to follow the imt.uction ofprincipal/Seqetary in respect ofgobs-

18. Haveto follow the instructions ofthe autho ty in respect ofacademic activjlies. n,;{
I c-/\

%,yl;r't,
- np 

vi6or."
O P^*hF'"
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19. Have to take part also in other College activities except teaching undel the guidance ofprincipal/ secretary

and the body authorized by the principal/secr€tary.

20. Have not to use mobile phone in the classroom'

21. Habitual late coming and negligence ofduty'

22. Conviction by a coLlrl of law for c minal offence'

23. Absenting folm work eve[ though present in the college premises or abseot without leave'

YoualeexpectedlobeexemplaryjnyoLlrpublicandprivatelife.Youlloyalty,Senseofdedicationandiiltegrity
ofcharacteratalltimesshouldbeaninspirationfolthestudentteachers.Youwillattendtoyourdutieswithcare
and commitment. Be pli ctual in attendaflce and dutiful ;n 

'espect 
of c]assroom and aiso for any other work

connected with the duties assigned to yotLby thehead olthe insti rtion Youwillabide by rul(.s and regulations

ofthe jrstitutions and will cany out the lawful order and also show due respect to the constituted authorities'

.#"*
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Code of conduct :rnd Ethics firr Puoil Teachers

l. \\'car dcccnt drc!s (unilirrn) r.specline his,'her moalest\ usrvell as lhat ol orher-s.

2. Expccted to rcspcct ancl sho[ rcgard tor leacher!. sLall and lello\\ studenls.

i. lnculcale civic sense and sensitiviry lor cnr ironnrcnt protection.

4. loexhibireremplar'y beharior. discipline- diliSencesand good condrcr and arolcmodcl to odlcr
slualenl!,

5. Not lo inaiulge in ollinces ol cosnizablc naturc.

6. Not to producc crstcisnr. conrmrrnalisrr.

7- Not to ourregc thc statls, dignit) irnd hono| ol trnr per-son.

8. Not to gct in\,olvecl in phrsical assaull or- threat afd use ol phlsical fbr.e asainsr anybod).
9. Not to c\pose fello\\ ltudents 1l) ridic!le iird conlernft fial ma), allcct their scltlcstccm.
10. No! !o linn ant kind ol students union. crc.

I l. \ol lo lake aclive or passilc pan in an! tirrn of strlkcs,rprotcsls.

12. l'o obsenc all satttv prcceLrrions $,hile \\orkins.
1i. Not to disligure,/damage thc collcgc propcrt\. buildirrg. tilaritu|c- rnachiner\- librarl books.

llxlures. lltling etc. (dama!e,/loss causcd shall ha\. to bc rnidc qood b\ the sl!denls.).
l-+. Ilse ol mobile/video cametr is slriulh prohibiLcd insidc thc cxanrination lralls. class roonr.

laboralories and olher \lor-king phces. Institution has thc righr to contlscatc thc nr(ririle plrones in

case an) violalion.
15- Not to indulge in raggins/leasing. snroking. ganrbling Use of dru-es or into\icanrs. drinking

alcohol. nude bcha!ior and usc oiabusi\c lanaoace.

16. Not to rcsort to \iolence- buil\ ing- rhrealening and roercing olher-s firr trndesi|ahlc lrct. such as

prevcnting liom attendinc classes. r\riling e\am. ,, lesl etc.

17. All thc pupil tcachcrs olthc B.B.\1. B.ld. College. Sa|daha. Chas shall be undcr thc clisciplinerv

conirol ol plil1cipal.

18. Irine. ilevel imposed, is onl\ to inrprovc disciplin. xnd sh.rll he paid prornpLly.

19. While on campus. studerrs hilre lo Lrke rrre ol the;r lrelongings and no rcsponsibiiil) for an\, loss

or damage can be held h) the collcgc.

20. Elcrl candidarc shall produce the i-card oI1 dcnland. and if lost. gct e dLrplicarc issucd.

2l- Students nrLrst attcnd all lecrures. tl(orial! and practical classcs in a coLrrsc punctuality. (As pc.lha
rulcs of N('TII & I lNIVFRSI lY)

22. Io llbi.le b) Lhe rules and lesularions ofrhc collese slipulered flonr iinre !o lirn.-.
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